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Christ which was iu themi did signify
whien it testified b'oreiîaudl the
sutffrin<'s of' Clirist and the glorv
that siieui( foliow. . . . \Vho
v'cîilv ~vas foro(-ordaincdl befoî'c the
founidatien of the world, but w'as
iuan ifestcd in these List tiiînes for
.YOU"' (I Pet. i.)

conunitted, but to feeble huniiian lips,
aud( bi oken iniperfect h mîîiau utter
ance. . . They cannot preacli this
divine nmessage to us, but they listoil
whcun it is Spoken ; for iu thîcir pres-
ce we knowv there is jo.v whieuover

tiiey sec it I)eiietra;tirlg palsied and
feeble hlearts, andI filing the death-

.Froin wouid, be siiepherds of: striekzen with Il this life." -
Christ's flock and yet prenchiers of; As w'arriers and victors the hiesscd

Peagaisn ad eeces tth(' annrels are inanifested to us, a,, angeis
only point' of unity hetween Ood 0 0 ugnna ve1a îîtr

-and inan in the Per-sen of the God-, Of g )ae, fervent wvith indignation
Man,~~~~~~~~ ChitJss n ite evaainst wrong', as wvel1 a.s tender of

luflueultia'l mnaY bo thleir recom- pity for- the w'ronged.
iiienda-.tions-fronii sncbl inayte
Lord deliver li l The Chiureh M iIit.ut des niot

seeir, limiited to thi-, wvoilç, bowvever

Turning fremi the oppositions of'
n aga iust the pure gospel message

of salvation throughi Christ al)uc, it
is rcfreshing te renienîher iLs first
open pro'clamation by (4ed's iiighty
angels at the birtlî of oui' Saviour-
"Peice on eaiîth ,good wvil] te mon"

-or rather te men of geod 'viii.
Yet, it is *the will cf God net. te 1-is
1101V augels but to n, the gospel of
reconciliation between God and mîan
is comtmitted,-for, as an cloquent
wvriter bas %v'ci1 siid.-"4 Knowviug ail]
Our' need, full of divine j)ity, kuow-
ing the, î'eîcdy, yet the angels cau-
not give it. ,Lgt te the coi)l panY se
swift te bear the divine messages, se
fervent iii fuifihiing Ille divine minis-
tries of pitý, not te tic tender veice
of the mest pitiful.arng thein, net
te the trumpet toues cf the arch-
angeis is the pî'caching cf the gospel

suie( the Churicli M1ilitant is te ho-
coulc the Chiireh Triuniphant at, ]ast

And so wve cornie back to the
augels of tic Christinas story,-to
the One augrel sqaying to the shep-
herds: Il Bchold, 1 bring yeu gladi
tidings of great joy w'hich shall ho to
ail people, *for to you is born this
day in the city .of David a 8avioui,
wvhich is <.hist the Lord," to the
multitude of thc heavenly host

p)raising God and saying: " Glory

to'Godl in tie bigiiest. aud on carth

Ail is uufoldeid tlîere,what thc
joy of heaven,. the agsw'orld. is,
'vhat tic aslpect of earth is to theni
w"hat, Christ is to thein. wvhat, they
kuowv Ilini to he to us.

Th'le worldi thley coulc fron is a
worid. of ovei'flowing peace aud joy,
unselfish jey, delightiug in the joy
of others, a joy wvhich bcing the joy
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